
"To lose hope for a child is the
same as to stop vntering plants al
tho-ugh or1e ~Nishes then1 to grow. n

-- Alfre d Adl er

I t 'HaS not qui te
a, year a~cw the
armistice of 1918
had brought peace
to the suffering
people of Vie~t when passing the
Real Gymnasium1 ) on Circus Street, I
lead an advertisement on the oulletin
board of th..a.t building that in a few
days a department of the VolksheirnZJ
would open its'-doors in this b1J.ilding.
I read that Dr. Alfred Adler, the
founder of a new theory of Individual
Psychology, would giva a semester
course called Healing ~ ne~~~cation.

which was, as I knew, the title of his
newly published book.

I was at this time a young group wo~k

er ~t a community center in the Pra
ter ) and had to take care of nearly
100 children of every aget whosO fa
thers for the most part had not re
turned from the war, and whose mothers
had to v/ork during tIle day to li1Ll,ko a
living fot themselves and the children
I t VIaS no eas y task as mDv11Y 0 f the
children had been neglected during
four years of vnr and starvation. ]l~ny

problems arose which I could not solvo,
and although I had studied psychology
(theoretical) thore ~~s no usa for
this kind of psychology in tho educn
tion and cnre of children who really
needod "healing by'-re-educ~tionn more
th~n anything elsee This advertised
course by Dr. Adler thus scornod to me
a fine opportunity to listen to one of
the outstanding psychologists of our
timo, who wns striving to ost~blish

new kinds of preventive mo~suros, GS
peci~lly in the field of oducational
~hology._ _""" _
1) A particulur type of high school.
2) A kind,of university sottlement,

vmoro tho working people of Vienna
could study in evening classes.

3) One of the \vorst :pnrts of Viol111t1,
because s 1tun,tod in n,n a.muso....
mont quarter ~nd ~ soction of
ill rcputo.

On .entering the
s~~ll classroom I
found toot m~ny

other young poople
had read tho f.l,d

vortisomont. This a~~ll room wns so
ovorcrowdod thn.t. [\ l~l,rgcr ono ~~d to
be oponed, and this one. too'; 'vns at
once fillod to c~pacity. Dr. Adlor~s

first lecturo convincod mo t~t I
would got the help trot I so badly
neoded for my big tfl,sk. lPor tho first
time I hoard positivo advico of, pSy
chologicn.l importn.nco vlhich could be'
used ~nd practiced, quite different
from tho usual psychologic~l treatise.

In ordor to givo n.n oxn.mplc of the
",ork we were to study and to train for,
Dr. Adler asked us to bring some small
compos i tiO'Ilj3 by children under our
care, in which they had described some
event of their lives.

Among the children I had to train v~s

a boy mmed'- Ernest, vlho ViaS eleven
years of age. 1 did not 'know him very
well because he had been a member of
the community center for such a short
time. lIe came very ~t).y.

sometimes only putting his head into
the doorvlaY and runnitJg away the mo
ment he recognized me" When he stayed
he v~s invariably a little rascal who
vrould dist\lrb the best intention of
another child, or spoil a game or play
by his inadequate behavior,often driv
ing me to desperationo

vVhen I asked the ohildren to write
dov.rn aome sma.l1 event of each one 'a
life, Ernest vIas standing in the doo-r
way propared to run avay at any mo-
ment. This time I used my l1ewlyac-
quired knovrledge of Individual Psycho
logy and acted as if I had not no
ticed him g I left the room and lot the
childrGn wTite their little thomes
indoJ!cndently. \'{hen I returned, a few
papers lay on my desk nnd I was espe
cially ploased to find that Ernest had
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vTittCD ono of thorn.

VJhCll I €)1Ve Dr. A.dler tho :pf),pors rny
Gh iJ~d.r()Yl 0 f t11c C onJIt1unity eo ntor hact
vlrittJD, he lookod throu.gh thora, 011080
'wiche-J.t 1108 i tat io 11 tho p:]J1'cr of Erllost
D,Ll r0f',d it alol1d to lIS. Ho 8.. ddod 0.,11

['1'1.1: ys is '\.vhich s trllck rno ;JJl1cl oponod rny
yoe fer tho first time to tho poor

:it L1,') fnllo'\'j' villO l1t1J d gi von me so mUC}l

L\tl1"1:iotJ't proviOllS ly c Hi0 Stor3' :ran,
l:IjInli...,L I .:jot IIp ill tI10 rnorning ovcry-·
t11.·~ng soorns dark [1round nLO. :But I
heL. '10 GO gc.:t 1J.p to run for tJ1C rnillc and
-1~11,j tr~'[1d "bocauso roy sister and broth
,:. r [.,re to sn1['~11 to do tl:1~\ t , ct.nd ray
r~lO -tb.OT foulB :not \:1011 QYlol.1gh in. tho
rr~o""'11ir£'. Aftor h,:1vin[£ dressod Cluickl~T

1 .:vr:tl1o·,/! my co ffoG , and r· hurry to
sc~oo: not to como too l~to. But just
vr110Y' J: 0,111 about to 0 nto r s cho 01 I sao
n. n c Id rYlL"1Y1 \'fho carr ios a 11(X'"vy D2vskot.
Tl:10 pocr rn.'J,n is 110C'\lr ,-.~xhc'Justiol:l, ~1,nd I
t.tJ. vc to 1101p hil11 carry- 11is bC~8kot to
t.l:10 ffi"..rkot. I c.gain:h-Llrry to school,
vvh )11 ~ 0: ind Irr'lIn ,~tsl:3 mu to 110lp b.im
~C~OS8 tho stroot. I holp him but at
this vcry moment I hon.r tl1u boll of
tho school. }JTy hooJrt bOc.,ts f~st()r r111d

f~stor vlhon 0.. t l:'\Ist I rO:'\Cl1 tho door
of tho clo,ssroofn., VJhic11 I dara not
opon becauso it is too l~to. Somo
timos I st~y tho wholo hour boforo tho
door; somotimos I run ~w~y whon I hear
tho S-u.IV) 1" vi fJ 0 r C of11i ng up tIl 0 S t [1 irs . ft

This i/J:;"S tho story ErnofJt 11::\d vvri tton
dOVJ11.

Dr •.A.dlor £1mlyzod tho \'lorcls t\lld son
tOYLCOC of tho child' G VvT it :LrJg cCtroflll
ly, ono ~ftcr tho othor, p~inting n

, porsor.L11 i ty for us Vvllich I nover V10ll..ld
hf.1vO "bolioved to bo Er118st. "T~lO DaY,"
h"; told US I ."]lQ,S D,PP~1.rontlf? not devol
oped-his sonse of sociability very
wall. He docs not soom to bo ablo to

1 join ctl1crs h~.\rmonioLls1~r ,n~l t110ugh he
is longil1~ for contact. Ilia attempts
to rol~1to ·1Ni th 0 thors arc very vi,,11··
described in his meoting twico with
people who ~ro old, WG~k, oxhnunted,or
crippled. Thus Erl1Gst, VIho obviouoly
docs not k110\V hoy! to bucolno usefu.l in
roal lifo, points to his horoism(which
800ms to be [1, roproducttoll of his do,y
drG~ms) in his \~itil~~S. It rovo~ls

llis \~riph to 'be 0., holpor J::1 Du:pport
for others ~nd not a r~sc~l, as ho is

porh~p8 in roality.

PDoe s ~~rnes t have'- fr i :ands ;" chur,'.s VJ11C
stick to ·him?" Dr. Adler contilE-eel, if I
clOllbt i t II lIe VIOllld not try to aCCJ.ui re
gratit11da in tllis manDer if 110 '~Gl:lcL

get it more easily~ This ~s revoa13d
in tIle fact that he always 'fN<-~:rt.~ ~('

te~Gme a hellJer, ·Q,nd 118 -ollilcls 11p f i·c- "
ua"tions i:n his daydreams in vvllic.d :1.(.,

is sU:Jerior in'- every 'Nay to "tL.8S<...

peopliJ ho meets. ~ilat is \Nhy h.e

d.e3crl1:e~ tllose people as ei.thnr· clfl.!
\J'!eak, eXh8.,us ted .. crippled, cr 81i.lC:-i.t=~c

is t8J..ling' us tr.l.at he is YO~Ll..ngl s';ro.df':,
a11d l1el:pf1J~ and not at all 'C118 de~)trL.c'"

tiire 1!erljol1c~lity othors nlight cali "~l~.n:".

"Bl1t 118 is holpful at tI10 cost of 11;.8
du.1tiios tOVIard school, t11G dl1.t7.0S of a
child v!hich have to be rcplacecl ~.a.t)r

by t~10 taslcs of lifo. Appal'orr~ly :ill:;.....
nost vlill ul timatoly n.ppl'o!),cb tJ..I.C
tasks of life with tho sarno hosit~t

inc 8,·~titudo as ht) docs school. I{~

dOGS 110t toll us that he hatos schoo] t

tllQ, t perhaps ho foars his toachorc,
11is 3Cllool-vvork , his comrades, thoir
t;.);),s irg. and thoir compoti tio:r~. 110
dODs not toll it becauso ho dOGS ~ot

know' how much ho hatos nIl th~t. ~lt

V10 can [1S SUlno it by roading botvvoer.l.
the linos V!llon he stroSSGs tho fo.,et
that just whon he vmlks to school all
th_oso e"Jsnts llappen Which -force him to
delay his going to school. Then it is
too lnto, the bell h~s rung and he llits
the best excuso to escape from school l

\J'Il1:1.ch roprosents Ilia duty.

HI C~\r.;.not tell you, U Dr. Adlor added,
H V11lY tllis child dovoloped his llositZtt
il1g ~ttitude, why ho romoves his pro
pc~rodnoss to llolp and. to be USOfl11 irl
to his dayclrOOvnls instG~~cl of dovoloping
it i:n ronl lifo, ~rhy he dOGS not liko
to Doo..r rOSlJonsioility for V'rror~ll0 llD..s
darlo, boc~uso I \"/o1J~d llQ,VO to {_:"T1.'11yzo
him to discovor his lifostylo. I can
only point to hia iu.~doq~~to approacfi;.
which is pretty·cloarly doscribod in
his composition.· I fi:nd 0111y one fevet
V!11ich gi VtJS J, sln..r:,ll Gxplamtion. It
is Qvidont tht\ t he fO::1rs tho nov! any,
his littlo tasks of overy now ~~Ytwhon

ho tolls us that evorything is &~rk

around him (which is surely not the
c~so tho ycnr nround) and that ho h~s
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to go for milk and bread because moth
er does not feel well enough and sis
ter and bro tller are to 0 srnall. We can
feel the burden on Ernest t s shoulders
pressing him down each day a11ew. We
can understand that ho escapes into
the brightness of self-constructed dalf
dreams out';,of the darkness vvhich sur
rounds' him.

This was the analysis of Ernest's
VJri tir.vs which Dr. Adler offered us ,and
it gave me nmch food for thought.
~fuen, after the lecture, I stood
among the cram V\7h.ich surrounded him
asking for an explanation of cne or
another problem,I felt myself hesitat
ing though longing to ask what I could
do for Ernest. But at this time I
was not an escaping child and my long
ing to know\vha,t I coulddotns strong
er than my hesitation.Vfuen I asked Dr.
Adler what I could do in this case he
looked first at Ernest's paper and
then searchingly at me for a few mo
ments before he answered, "Try to help
him. n I did not dnre to ask for more.
but I tried hard at first to got into
a better relationship with Ernest my
self and to help him join the other
children.

It was later on, after I had hG~rd

Ernest's life story ~~ny timos, that
I realized tho value of Dr. Adler's
"ren.ding betvJ'oon the lines." He did
not ohoose tl1is story quito by o,cci
dent from aftl0w., the othors; ho recog
nized tho i:p.t-e,testing featuro of Er
nost's pors'Q~'l.,l.ity at once. 1-Io thus
gavo me tho opportunity to le~rn how
to hoal by, r~educ~tion and t. ~dapt a
childfs fixed pattorn of life'.

Ernost· ~ms t·ho oldest child of po,ronts
who had nevor developed an ~doquate

~ppro~ch to lifo.. Both woro nervous
(nourotic) porsoDalitio~ whoso ~ctions
wore promptod by their omotions rathor
than by considcr~tion ~nd con~rchGn

sian. In ffi~ny f~milios tho oldost
child cX]?orioncos 1Nhnt Ernost '-fol t as
tho first impressions of lifo. IIo vms
the spoilod pot of hyperemotional
parents. When after four yo~rs anoth
er child vms born he probably faIt ~s

a real dothronemont tho socond rolo he
nov! hn.d to plo,y.

It v~s Dr. Adler himself who asked me
the next time how I was getting on
'With Ernest. When I told hinl 'Vvhat I
had done he seemed to be very much
pleased. It was on this occasion
that he began to dwell on his idea of
healing by re-education, wor~ing

strictly with children who were vic
tims of their education, the influence
of their surroundings, and the inade
quate preparedness of their parents to
help in joining and adapting them to
their generation rather than to the
past to which the parents - bolonge4.
When I afterward described my work to
him and confessed that I did not feel
quite prepared to help as he had
planned we should, he remarked in his
short and impressive l11D.,nner, "W'hy not
begin with ~ child guidance place
(Erziehungsberatungsstcllo) for tho
good of tho children and the paro11ts? ~f

So lim began. VIc had only Q, srmll- and
dark room, but it \\Us lightod by Dr~

Adlor's helpful instruction. Tho fi~st

patient v~s Ernost who c~mo with his
mothor, a grief stricken, vrorriod ,and
nervous woman who did not bolieve in
her child and did not wnnt to bolievo.
She had givon up hope and thus darJt-
nos s began to surround Ernest. ''VVhen
a mothor giva s up hope." Dr. Adler
told her, "vlho olso in this' wide world
can give him hope? To lose hope for a
child is tho sarno as to stop watering
plants although one wishes them to
grow. "

His mothor's statemonts wero confused
about tho groat and important chango
in Ernest's life when the second child
was born. She claimed that wIlen her
little girl, the third child, was bor~

and Ernest ~~s eight years old, she
began to feel that she was unable to
handle the boy arlY longer. As so many
mothers do, she changed her ~tiitade

tOVv'ard her firstborn child, so nruchso
that slle became strict, determir.d.
norvous and impstient with his troubles,
her .complaints being ospecially con-
cerned with tllG boy's ma,licious be-
havior. Vmerevor he could. she stated,
he torturod his younger brother, beat
him, struck him with overy instrument
he could, pinchod and punched him on
every occasion. Although she punishod
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This wns tho stnrt of the first Child
Guid~nco Clinic. Eut anothor evant
disturbod onco morc my unceasing o.,t- .,
tempts to give Ernest neiJ'f h'o'pe o.,nd
thus now confidenco in himsolf. After
a timo I succeedod in dividing tho
childron into groups whoro thoy vrould
be better suited to each othor in age,

It vms intorosting for mo to see the
sccor.d bOy: vvho VJn,S at this time eight
yca~s old. The mother st~tod that tho
ycungor boy v~s an ospoci~lly obedient
clJ.ilG. ~t horne and in school [100 trot
ho hC-t.d ~l;O suffor vary much from his
Jrothcr. It was signific~nt to ho~r

'~lli:vt Ernost novor did !.1Dything to llis
:jis-Gor, that on tho contrary he \IDS

very fond of hor, and tried to protoct
hcr from tho ass~ults of his younger
b:"otL.or. It D,ppoo,rod to n10 tlmt tho
you~'or boy playod tho rola of the
nicQ ~nd obodient child ~t tho cost of
SrnJst who, as he onco exprossed it,
''\m:::vs punishod vJhothor he or 11is "broth
or 'V'lC.·S tho mis chiof-rok:er .. " Evon though
wo might not believo thut he wns al
.v~.Yfl. pUllished and the scapegoat for
h~s brother, we are able to understand
his feelings from this statement which
he repeated often as a kind of excuse.

His mother said that later he began to
demolish not only the toys of his·
"brother but his .suits and belongings as
ofton as he could reach them. His be
havior was definitely aggressive as he
met the people of his surroundi~~s

with a rather hostile attitude. Facing
strange peoplo he made a shy impres
sion, stood near tho door wi th his cap"
botvvoon his hands ,his head t"urnod away.
~1en he wns sitting, he occupied only
n corner of the chair thus offering
tho picture of n,n individual vvb.o is
~lwnysprGpared to escape. At tho time
I first mot him he was sent to the
co~nunity centor by tho soci~l sorvico
because he had run ~wny from homo sov
oral times, ~lthough after a short
timo ho alv~ys c~mo back. It sGGmcd
C'vS tl10ugh he \vuntod to frighten or
thro~ton his mother, whose norvousness
110 roal iz cd very v/oll.

I stuck to my chosen task. I did no~

at first sao ~n objection to having
Ernost around me.. [1 kind of objection
which later on I so often met with in
persons who wnnt to command Dut not to
comprohond. Thon one dny it was pro
posed to me by the st~ff of the commu
nity center to romovo Ernest from ou~

community because somo of the mothers
h~d sont complaints ~nd wondered 11

Ernost w~s tho right comp~ny for their
childrorl.

It v~~s just ~t tho timo whon tho com
munity center could work morc smoothly
DOC~USO tho childron could ~gain go to
school regularly. Amoric~n food had
begun to pour into Austria, which ~c

tually crG~tcd mir~clos, Tho childron
bog~n to grow ~nd to look bettor; thoy
~~de up for lost c~ro not only physic
~lly but also psychic~lly. Amoric~n

physici~ns added thoir bit to those
~chiovGmonts. It was a groat ~nd con
vincing oxporionco to SOG how ~uickly

tho children gained strongth and vitul
ity. Thus thoy too had greater onjoy
mont from joining tho community center
whoro they not only ato hoalthful food
but wero under the care of young, psy
chologically trained group workers V\hom
we quickly educated and taught in our
Child Guidance Clinio. Thus the group
served by the community center became

interest, and school duties. Erl~st

felt better in a group of boys his
own age; he even found among then1 011e

VJho became his friend, the fir~:j"t

friendship of his young life, He too
began to join the others in their gy~

and games as up to this time h6 haL
alvvays refused to do .lJevertl1e18Ss, n0t
all his rudeness and bad conduct di3
appeared. I had to consider every da~

new v.rays to keep him up and in lir18 ..
:But I fel t as an art is t v1ho is a "t'O'Lr~

to straighten a figure and who acai~'l

and again has to draw aline lJefoTv i'~

fits perfoctly v1ith the others. I i'ol'G
nlore a~ld'morQ the truth of tho Noris
\lIJhich Dr.Adlor had rOlJOatod so o~t311

that holping to form a personality O~

in narticular to chango one is an ar
tistical work and noeds i1IDg::'DJ,'~ion
and patience. That I at last acquirod
sarno of thosio qualitios, I OVvO to
Ernest.

to mind but
and bocamo

him ho did did not seom
continuod his bad conduct
vvorso and VJorSG,
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more exclusive, and it was then that
mothers sent the complaint to the staff.
I was really much disturbed by the
thought that I would have to deliver
Ernest again to the darkness of his
home life, just now when I could see
day by day that he was growing more
and more into our community. He came
more regularly, he did not attempt to
run away any more,he joined his group,
and he began to do a bit of the work
fOT the center. But I knew that not
all was yet accomplished which could
be done for him and his futuro. After
a few days of consider~tion I doclared
that I was unablo to send tho boy away
because I considered this ~ct ~s a
groat dangor to·-him. Tho staff \JI1D.,S of
anothor opinion. They joinod in the
viewpoint of the mothors who feared
that thoir children would be influenced
by Ernest and that he V1D,S'oa re~l oon
gor to tho other children. Nbi tIlor the
sto,ff nor I could find t\ wo.y out of
this dilemma, and we called ~ mooting
of all the rna thGrs vlhoro I triad to
convince thorn that tho dangor for Er~

nest was dofinitely groator th~n thnt
he offerod to ~ll the other childrene
I proposed that I should do my bost to
sept\rato him from the youngerchildmn:
I painted his torn inward lifo, tho
groat holp he hn,d found in our cornmu..
nity centor and convinced the .gro~tor

part of tho mothors. But as alwnys,
sorno of tho mothers resistod ~nd asked
for n,n oxport on tho mn,ttor '\Vl10 vrould
tell them th~t thero existed no rc~l

dAnger for their" children in Mving
Ernest among them. 13y good luck for
Ernos t , Dr. Adler ~s ella sen as the
expert,and it was his opinion which at
last convinced the mothers to allow
Ernest to stay on. The letter Dr. Ad
ler wrote on this matter, ran:

nI do not consider the case of Ernest
as a danger for the other children~ He
is physically and mentally a normally
developed child. who because of many
circumstances has become neg~tive and
aggressive apparently against an imag
inary world of adversaries whom he
'Wants to overcome. In the corrununity
center, under the care he fortumtely
came to, he experienced for the first
time surroundings in which in spite of
the poor impressions of his childhood

which rrk9.,de him cons ider everybody an
enemy, he felt a friendliness .. to'Whi ch
he is slowly adapting himself. This
fact promises a great improvement of
his m011tal and psychical n,ttitud.e,vJJ.ich
w111 bonefit not only himself but also
tho community in which he will live
and work. To thrust him out of this
community which ho now joins voluntar
ily and in vlhich it scems to nellis
longing to rernL\in would mean to deliv
or him to ~ gre~tor mental and psychl
cnl hardship t~~n ever bofore. He who
for tho first time in his lifo has
felt tho security ~nd roli~bility of a
group to which ho belor€s would be
thrown into ~ hostility, ·which, I as
sume, would b~ incurable. It is tho
darkness of broken confidenco which is
most hurtful for evory child bui in
pnrticul~r for a child who revolted
~gainst confidence beoauso ho had nev
er come to know it.

"As to all the other ninety-nine chil
dren,it must be state~ that their _vel
will be consummated among various and
very different persomlities.rnany of
which, I assume, will not be handled
easily. I therefore maintain that it
may be an advantage for them to learn
to handle Ernest as one of the first
individuals they will meet in their
young lives vrho is a so-cal"led outsid
~r, who with their help may be brought
back to the community and to sociabil
ity. BesideB it should not be forgot
ten that 1trs. Kramer does a work in
supporting and helping educate Ernest,
vvhich she can execute among .ther ch.i1
dren. However , it seems necessary to
stress the fact that all the other
ninety-nino children who enjoy her
oare do not need it so much, for they
are all going along fairly well, while
Ernest, dQprived of hor holp and sup
~ort would lose the only light which
would load him to a brightor future."

These wore the words of Dr.Adler's let
tor. which I can ropeat only aprroxi
matcly from notes because tho ~otter,

which I kept faithfully for yea~s, had
to bo burnod (to Save it fr~m misuse).
If the vrording is not exactly his, tho
thought is, and this is what I wished
to stress.
~en,a'fter some time undor my- caro,Er-
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nest stayed at the recreation aeater
during the surmner. I had the opportu
nity to watch him during his sleep. He
offered a strange picture which added
a few lines to the sketch of his per
sonality that fitted the ather lines
very 'Vlell. He slept, coverillL not only
his 'body but his face and head as well,
so that I could only see a snall part
of his scalp. I tried to arrange his
blankets by uncovering his head,Fft11d
ing when I returned after a short time
thatIle. without interrllpting his
sleep. had again slipped under the
blarlcets. It was futile to uncover
him, for he always went back to his
accustomed position during sleep. When
I asked him why he slept in such an
uncomfortable way, because he per
spirod terribly during tho summer, he
told nlG that he was frig11tcned and
could not sleep uncovered.

A dream 0 f his gavc me mo ro explam
tion for his fearful attitudoo He said
that his dreams \vcrc uslnlly'- concerned
with tho figure of tho devil. It wns
a typical kind of dream. He wns in a
room alone, or in a dark strout, or at
O,n unknown place "Where ho bocnmc
frightened and ho.d to run to roo,ch his
homo, when suddonly the devil o,ppoo,rod
dressed in his black costume with his
rod'~ fire-tongu.e hangingJ ~nd :pursued
him. He sometimes felt his brG~~4ing

and his claVI hands on his Tl..Q ck or hon,<L
He started to cry and awoko" This VVD,S

his typo 0 f drcam, which vvo,s 0.1tarod
only in sorno small dotails. I hD~vc to
add that at this time he was thorough~

ly undeveloped ~nd tho.t he devoloped
throo yonrs Intor without any difficu1~

tiev. But he never lost his davil
dre~ms completely. Only ~ftcr a time
he ro~lizod what they mo~nt in his
psychio constellation. He knew nfter
wnrd tho.t his ~ggrossion w~s ~ kind
of 'camponsution for his foarful ~tti~

~tu.dc, "Which he n.PPl1rontly had n,cq.uirod
when ho felt hLmself pushod into tho
background by n,nothor indivi dun.1 , his
brother, who by moans of his groater
tonderness ~nd greator helplessness
took his place in his mothor's l~p~

This mother like so mny others -wn,s
unable to impress upon Ernest the
first social task, that of becoming
one of two and In,ter of throe" so he

took for grl1nted tht1. t he wn,s pushed
out of her life. rt wns a great miu
~ue lIht1rt sho oonfireadhis wrollg n,nd
childlike idea by her impatient atti
tude townrd him. She thus pushed him
into tho dnrkness through which the
light of socinbility, of comr~daship

~nd friendship, and the warm foeling
of love could ponctr~tc no longer. A
child who docs not lo~rn in the first
relationship to his parents. sisters.
and brothers the sonse of soci~bility

and cooperation cannot ~fterward know
how to develop those two procious ~uol

itics hnrmonlously in his rel~tion

ship with othar followmen. Ernost not
only remc"ined in the dn,rkncss of hos
tility ~nd aggression but he hid him~

self behind itt feeling tru\t it sup
ported his wrongly developod personal
ity bettor than any other ~y of lifo
~1hich he hn,d come to lC[l,rn until hc,by
ch~ncot camo into tho community conter.

Ernest rcroincd in the community con
ter and continued ~s a patient of our
Child Guidance Clinic, Which ~~s. but
not for long, tho only one in Vion~0

:Mn,ny folloV10d soon, such as tho Child
Gui~~nco Clinics of Id~ Loewy; not
likely to be forgotten, since they bo~

c~me tho pattern for tho mn~ that
were st~rtod ~ll over tho world, When
Ernest wns fifteen yo~rs old he had
oasily ovcreomo the stross and strnin
of puborty. Ho became ~ hairdressor,
which ~~s incident~lly his wish, the
eom~ansating wish of ~ neglected child
strivil1~ not only for cq'UD.tlity but for
suporiority. As ~ mattor of f~ct, ho
bocnmo the support of his mother, who
too hD.d c~'l,nged very muoh by our oom
man offorts.

I s~w him for tho l~st time 1 when he
~s tVlonty. He vns n. nice ~ looking
young man whoso past troubles wore
only recognizable to tho few who know
nbout them. An uncert~in look in his
eyes, ~ little awkwardness in bo~ring$

th~t v/o.,s 0,11 oven I'; VIDa knc'Vl hirn so
well, could obsorvo. But it vns por
haps I to whom this unccrtninty, this
bit of t1wkwn.rdncss 'INnS dirocted. bc
cnuso I knew too much of his troubles.
I 'ho~rd later t~t he progressed very
well in his approach to life ~o well
~s to his followmen.


